
STUDIES ON SECOTIACEOUS FUNGI-II: ENDOPTYCHUl\1
DEPRESSUM
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Unh-crsity of TucumflD, Argentina
and

Univcrsity Herbarium, uniTcrsity of ~lichigan. Ann Arbor

.. ~ .
In the western United States Smith has discovered, and l'epeatedly ohsened,

a species undoubtedly secotiaceous, but also in many of its features quite closc
to the genus Agat'icus, Without discussing the affinities of this fun 6'1ls in detail,
or the basic problems of the generic position, we shall first describe it and, since
we bclie,:e it to be new, propose the following binomial: .

Endoptychum depressum Singer & Smith, sp. noy. Plate 3,
Carpophoris 30-95 mm latis, at minus altis quam latitudo, albis Yel sordide

pallidis, superne demum cOllspieue depressis, illlpolitis; pt>ridio snbtenaei;
gleba sublamellari, sepiaceo-fusca ut in Agar·ids bisporis maturis; stipite 10-30
X 8-20 mm j columella cum stipite continuo, percurrellte j velo annulari angusto
fimbriato. Sporis 6-8 (9.8) X 5.3-7.7 p., atrosepiaceis, levibus j crasse tunicntis,
pora germina.tivo destitutis, globosis vel subglobosis j basidiis clavatis, tetrasporis j

cystidiis null is j hyphis haud gelatinosis, haud fibulatis, hyalinis, filamentosis. In
terra et humo prope coniferas, subhypogaeum Yel hypogaeum, Idaho et Oregon
Amerieae Borealis. Typus in Herbario Michiganensi conservatus est.

Gastrocarpl 30-95 mm broad, much less high than broad, sometill1f's almost

* Papers from the Uni\"(>rsit:r of )fidligan Herbarium alld tllc Dcpartment of Bot.any No.
10i8, Uni\"ersity of ~1ichig:llI, Ann Arbor, Michigan. Published 'I\·ith the aid of a grllnt by
thc University of Michigan. . .

1 The tcrm gastrocarp has been proposcd by Singer & Smith in the pr(>ceding eoutribution
jn this serics; meanllJg the original gastroid carpo}lhore con!'i~ting of p~ridillm,glt'ba (and
often columella), but without thc stipe.
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equally ·broad and high in young carpophores, not or only rarely opeuing on
the underside where it is broadly truncate with a roundedlllargin, at first
pulvinate to semiglobose or 8ubglobose, soon becoming globose-applanate or
globose-depi'essed, in age practieall;r always distinctly depressed in the center.

Peridium sometimes as thick in the upper as in the lower portion, or 1-4.5
mm in: the upper, and only 0.5-1 mm in the lower portion, dry and unpolished,
obscurelyinllately radially fibrillose to glabrous but at times becoming some-'
what diffract-scaly, white to dingy-pallid in upper portion, concolorous but
tending to become tinged vinaceous in lower portion, opening by irregular rup
ture or by being gnawed open by: rodents, the portion arolmd the stipe and the
lower part of the columella adnate to the latter and expanding up the latter,
becoming buffis.h when dried. " .

Gleba sublamellar, consisting of stron-gly elongated chambers but lamelloid
h'amal plates not consistently vertically arranged, the vertically oriented cham
bersoften obstru(lted by anastomoses, deeper in the outer regions of the perid
ium, narrower towards the columella (e. g. 7-8 mm broad in a 40 mm c'ap, 11 mm
broad in a 48 mm cap, and 28 mm broad in a 70 mm cap), attingent sub-free
at the upper part of the columella, i.e., dehiscent from the larger part of the
columella and leaving between its lower surface and the lowet portion of the
peridium a characteristic ring-hole, slowly becomiIig somewhat powdery in the
chambers but much less so than lycoperdaceous Gastromycetes or even E. agnYic
co/des (Secotimn aC1f.1J11·nafum) and tlH'lJ only in oyennature specinlclJs.

<";tip" 10-:':0 X 8·-20 1lllti. \'('ntl'i('osl',fllsui,l tIl s:ilwqu;ll. c:!JII'~,o]orolls Il'illl Ill('
""ridiillll:' sll!l).ll:ibJ'liliS. ,.;olid, ,.'\"'11111,111.\' lil"'OJllill,C! hollo\\' (01' j'aLlwrlloJlu\\'(',] h:,"
""I'lil';); ("0111m~]]a <:olllilliliJl1S '-"i11l ,lie "tipe, lI"llc~ly attl'!llwtc up\l'(ll'ds or ;.;hort

'·SI1itlld,..d into the upper portioll of the peric1iUlll whidl it alway;, rradJe" alld

,i"'IIL~, for the most parl rrl"~ of the glcba or c1tt<:ll:hcd only ill the uppermost fCII'

·"iJliHlPtpl''';, solid; yeil Ilpi"i11 (iJlll11f.'c1iaicly llllderneatli the joining of p(,l'idiuIll
"Ii,] slipr), ratlic'!' lIU1TO\,.-.l'il'lll, fiJnbriatc.<I";"I>lldcllt, qf ()rj~'in.aJJ.I' yolnd orig'in

h'!L n(·,"p!' SIH'lltliillg' ill rll<' llHlJll!f-'r ')[ il Yol""l and a basal \'01\'11 not fOl'lllecl).

Cun ((~xt white, ieudiJl go to st ain yellow lI'hell bruised, fleshy awl firm, somc
whClt tough alldhccoming more so in older specimens, rather dry; taste and oclor
of almonds or anise, somewhat as in Agaricns (ll'vcnsis, the odor of over-mature
fruiting' bodies rather disagreeable, and in dried material distinctly eumarinous.

Spores 6-8 (9.8) X 5.3-7.7 p.,smooth, globose or subglobose, rarely slightly
rounded-angular, with a thick compound wall consisting of a pale-colored (olive
yellow) entire exosporium, a deep-mahogany-colored episporium beneath, it, and
an endosporiulll'which has the same color as the exosporium (the overall colora
tion deep sepia, as in many species of Agaricus), without a suprahilar applana
tion and depression, without a trace of a germ pore, with a straight or oblique
short hilar appelidage.

Basidia 21-27 X 8-8.7 p., clavate, either all 4-spored, or in other populations
often with some (1) 2-spored basidia intermixed, hyaline, forming. a hymeniull1,
the sterigmata strictly apical, cylindrical to narrowly spinose, straight, typh~a]Jy

gastroid; basidioles clavate to clavate-vesiculose; no cystidia seen.
Hyphae of tlie regular hymenophoral trama and the periclium filamentous

and hyaline; subhymenium cellular. Hyphae of all tissues and the base of the
hasidia without clamp connections.

Chemical characters: Surface of the peridiul1l with ICOlI; staincd ye]]ow.
H;ypogeouslyor subhypogeously ~rowillg in clumps, sidc by side and somc-
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times one above the other, eventually the upper portion of the peridium or the
entire gastrocarpbecoming epigeous, on clay soil near conifers in montane areas,
fruiting in August. Jdaho and Oregon.

IDAHO: About at the last crossing of Shingle Creek, Seven Devils Mts., Augu~t 23, 195·!,
A. H. S111ith No. 46579 (MICH), type. Red Fish Lake, August 17, 1954, A.. H. S'1IIi.th <f'
Bigelow No. 46249 (MICH). OREGON: Bear Springs area, Mt. Hood, National Forest.
August 30, 1953, Ruth Oswald (MICH) and also near Clear Creek Forest Camp (two addi
tioDa~ collections, MICH).

The extremely short spores w.ith their characteristic pigmentation and thick
walls are in themselves indicative of Agaricus, and the general appearance of the
earpophores corroborates the feeling that this is a gastroid representative of an
evolutionary line of which both the genus Agaricus and the group to which
Endoptychum depressurn belongs partake. TIle descriptive data available make
this supposition a practical certainty: The yellowing peridial context, the yellow
stain provoked by KOH on the surfaces, the Agaricus arvcnsis odor anti taste,
and the lack of clamp connections do not leave any cloubt but that thi" .ncw
speri,'s is very closely related to AgaI'1:cus. One may even be more sj1e<.:ific. The
l'eLltionship,:; are appat'cntly between thi" SIW(,i,·s and it,; hypotlleti('a) (;e,'
t],()]llyC'etc relative'S on Ol\(" hand and th,' "'edinn .. 11'1'(1/;,('.'< of Auaril'/Is ('11 [::'

0111,,1' .

But what is the positioll or tlJi.-; tnlly gastroid ,:;p,'('i('.~ \\·if!liu the S<,,·()tiw"::,

Tn the first place, ,\,C may ask ourselves: To whi(·h f<r,:·arie" is A[j(ll'icl!~ s,~di'JlI

.In'cHscs related? .;\n(l perhaps this will give us a ';11;.q::·,'stiol1, AY(/i'iCllS :·1111"

Jllnti"illly h(~lol1gs in the family A;:aricaceac in the r('slrif'!n1 sense. It in<:llid···,
a('("JI'(ling to Singc}', and a lal'g" 11\\J111)('1' of "the;, filii !Iors I \\"\10 mil.\" not (If:i\l,':ll:

nse the only correct and legal famil~i name,oJ'·· ('0:)sidpl' the gro\1 p ;';0:11('111 i Ii.::
less than a family within an all-embracing family Agal'icaceae in the dassicai
sense), what was formery known as the lepiotas, i.e., Lepiota and its segregated
p'enera including Chlorophyllum.·. ,

This, th€m, is the family with the widest range of spore color. Although
some species have spores as dark as those of E. depressl£1n, others have hyaline
or green or pink or ochraceous spores. Son1e species and genera have spores
,'·ith a broad germ pore, others have none. Some have pseudoamyloid spores
(precisely the light-colored groups) and some haveinamyloid spores, amyloid
spores, or spores too dark to be checked. Nearly all have very moderately
thickened to very thick, complex spore walls. Some have spores metachromatic
in cresyl blue mounts; others do not show this phenomenon. Indeed, it JJlay be
added that among the Agaricaceae we have all the important genera with pseudo
amyloid spores (occasional pseudoall1yloidity is found in Tricholomataceae, in
one small genus of the" Paxillaceae, and in a few rust-colored to dark-spored
groups where, however, the demonstration is rarely easy except on albino forms)
and those with metaehromaticspores, especially those ,,,here only thick-wa1led
spores are concerned. .

As for species with spores similar to those of E. dcprcss1w/., we naturally con
sider Secoti1un melanosporu11t a,<; a possible relative. But the rare combinatiOl I

of closely related light-- and dark-spored groups in a single ·family, as seen in
the related family Agaricaceae, suggests to us that we do not necessarily IJuve
to look for dark-spored species. We find that Endoptychnm (often called
Secoti1im,) agariwides and its close relative Secotium arizonicu1lt Jlave,under

. the microscope, rather pale to hyaline spores which show much the same struc
. hue as those of E. depl·ess1Wt. In addition, we find th~(umores of both
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species are pseudoamyloid; those of S. arizo7llicum are sngntly metachromatic
(in cresyl blue mounts), about as'much as in Leucoa.g(wic1ts; and those of E.
agaricoi(les, which ar~ green inside the walls with cresylc blue, are green in mass,
'which ':i:eminds one of Chlorophyllum rnolybdites (Agaricaceae), the only agaric
with' green thick-walled spores. It is true that both species often_re,<:emble :
"puffball" more closely than they, resemble an Agaric11s' or Lepiota, alli:t-;Jl~
they have a,relatively more vertically elongate gastrocarp than E. dept'ess1tm.
But the shape of the gastrocarp is not a very important character in most groups
of secotiaceous fungi, and the relative resemblance to agarics may merely express
the relative affinity of each species to a given agaric group; in our case it wOlud
mean that the two light-spored species are relatively less closely related to the,
Agaric'aceae than E. depressum but, on the other hand, still close enough to this
latter species to be considered congeneric. Thus while we are not going all the
way with Conard (Mycologia 7: 94-104. 1915), who suggested putting E. agari
co,ides into the Agaricaceae, his development studies cannot fail to 'corroborate
our contention that Endoptychum as a whole is close to Agaricus.

The f~'Ur specie~ mentioned have the follo:wing cha~acters in common: '
1. ';l'he are basically white or dull-colored,ar~d-fleshyto'somewhat tough.
2. They have non-gelatinous regular hymenophoral trama; the hyphae of all

tissues 'were found to be clampless.
3. They have very strongly complex and thickened spore walls which are

smooth,' either pseudoamyloid or strongly (dark-) pigmented b;.'a11 insoluble
pig'ment, The shape of the spores is slllw10bose to globose. There is no germ
j'Ol'f', 'I'lip size j" 'rdatin·]y slwrlL

" -J, 'I'll(, onter sllrf'<l('p of tlte jlC'ridiulll is generally radially inuate]y fibril·
i'lsd.\" st.rjate to slightly SCjlHlllllllose to scabl'ou;;, at least at certain stages and in
['(:rtain ,n'atlH~r cOlLditions; here again, thet'c might be (but is wanting in
f<;, depresslIm) a tenc1cncyto splitloJ1gitnc1inally at matnrity (a tendency obvi
onsly connecterl with the eloll,Q:ate shape of the fruiting' bodies) .. to form ercya"se·
i ikt' slits exposing the gleba,

;), They have gastroid sterigmata: the s\erig-maia arc straigllt, cylintll'ic or
narrowly spinlliose.

6. There are no cystidia of any kind.
7. All four species have a tendency-weaker than in the I~ycoperdaceae, in

Batfaruea and Podaxis etc.-to become pulverulent in the gleba, but never com
pletely lose the sublamellar structure of the tramal plates. Over-maturespeci
mens of ,all these species form a spore powder inside the gleba which varies from
ocher to'olive or deep sepia, i.e., colors fonnd likewise in the family Agaricaceae
(with such spore colors as rusty brown", black,and lilac, not as yet observed).

8. All four species have sublamellar gleba, i.e., a chambered gleba whereby
the verticalcradiate tramal plates have a tendency to elongate, but not enough
to create an agaricoid hymenophore which enables the spores to fall out without
obstruction, the tramal plates not being without cross anastomoses and not con
sistently',vertical.

9. The habitat always shows a subserophytic to xerophytic tendency-not
as much as most Galcropsis spedes, but they are distinctly adapted to drier
climates and habitats. "

\Ve do not think that the four species enumerated above are the only ones
belonging in this Agaricus-like group, but ,ve think th~t Endoptyc.lwm is a well
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characterized genus as it had bern accepted by Zeller ()lycologia 41: 36-58.
1949). The four species may now be considered the fundament of what is
likely to become a larger genus as soon as m01~e data are available about some
of the other Secotia not re-examined by us. It is partieularlrlirobahle that
Secotillll/. coamctatum is a fifth species of Endoptychllln.

We separate EndoptychunL from Secotiunt because Secoti1lm (as typified by
S. gueninzii2 Kunze) differs in very important characters of the spores, 'which
were described by Corda (Ie. Pnng.6: [I'd. Zobel]. 1854) and Heim (Hev. :M~·col.

16: 129--133. 1951), and the presence of a volva. The spores were shown
correctly-to be more elongate than those of E11do]Jtychu1n; and' particularly
much larger, and they have all apical discontinuity of a least some coycl'ing
layers without always forming a typical, constant germ pore. The carpophore
has been illustrated as having a basal ascending volva and an areolate rather
than longitudinally fibrillose peridial surface. The" Pollinarien" mentioned and
illustrated by Corda may be yellow cystidia. There is no sign 'of a pnlvernlent
gleba in K gueinzii. But the iodine reaction with the spores is the same as in
Endo]Jfyclw1Jl. The hyphae, on the other hand, show clamp conneetiolls. COll

sidering all these differences hetween, Endopfychum anc18ccofiIlHl, it s"ems qnili~

obvious to us that the hro ;!l'(" ;ilthoug-h ]wrhaps rrlatNl, eel'tainl," not ,2'pneri\,p,11.,,'
id\.'l1tiea1. Jt is of tOllrS!; ];mlCntable to hreak 11 "",11 ('11tl'P)J(']1l~d habit of (·;iI!ill~

F;1II7opfychlllH (iyll1'1coid(s a Su;ofiliJii, hnt. (lJl 11l<' ntlH'1' hillHl EJlr!o/)lyt'!iilili "

preeisely till' genns wl}('re it was was puhlishe(} (lI'i~!'i Jl;d l." h.,' Czern ia in' rI'> i! r
Soe. Nat. l\foseon 18: ]32-157. ]845).

'Ye do llOt deny that there is a rathel' notieeabh: hiatus betm'!'I] tlit: Ji::k·
spol'rd <lnd thr- (laJ'k-sporerl sper'ies, '\Yhile it is I'Jltin>ly possible, en'n 1"1'0\,<11;]

that thl' addition of more spceies ill a 1ah-r 1l101Io::raph irill WIITU\\, 1JlChi,II\l'
we believe t.hat the ereetion of two sedi('))}s is .i ust ifil''i1~ The ]igllt-sporec1 f!l'(,n jl

will be Endoptychwn, the type being E. agaricoides.

Endoptychum melanosporum (Berk.) Singer & Smit.h, comb. nov.

Secotium melanosll0Nfm Berk. ~ond.•Jour. Bot. 4: 62. 1845.

In order to justify our insertion of Secoti-unL mclanosporlun in this genus we
wish to draw attention to the fact that the t.ype species of the section Secot£nillln
is S. melanOSp01'1lm Berk., a specie~ which for eighty years was known only from
Swan River in Western Australia, the type loeality, but which has since been
found in Sout.h Australia and New South 'Wales. Our specimen is obviously
conspecific with that at the Kew Herbarium, since it agrees well with the shape
and spores shown. by Lloyd, lVryc. Not. 1: pI. 26, fig. 9-'-12 (1905), "'hiQh was to
be expected since it is obvionsly part of the type collection that had come to New
York with the l\fassee herbarium. SecotiuJn or better Endoptychum melano
.~por1lrn3 has the same habit and appearance as E. dep1<essli,m, and conseqnently
wc doubt very llluch that Cleland's collection referred to b~' Llo~'d, )Iyc. N'ot. 7
(1922), is the sallle speeies, but even if it is not the same, it would prove that
the elongate shape of the gastrocarp is not as important a character as may be
supposed, and a transition to section EncloptychuJn is easily achie\'ed macro
scopically. The fragments of a peridium which LI{)yd refers to, are actually~ a

2 The spellings S. gllinzii (as adapted by Saccardo, Cunningllam, and Heim, qlleinzii (as
used by Corda), and guienzii (as written by Seteheil) nre erroneous.

3 It is spelled mdanoeephalnm (ex errore) by Llo;rd, 1.e.
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well-developed complete carpophore sectioned longitudinally (cut in half) and
showing all the essential charactei's except that they do not indicate the color
and surface markings of the fresh peridiulll and stipe. 'fhe gleba differs from
that of E. depress1£1n in being more evenly and minutely cellular-chambered,
and the color is much deeper (possibly discolored?). Cunningham (The Gas
tel'omycetesof Australi(~ and ,New Zealand. 1942) describes this species as being
dingy grey and darker above, and context likewise dingy grey. He also describes
the tramal plates as being of pseudoparenchymatous structure. This is also the
conclusion one might draw f~om Corda's (1854) illustration of the species, but
our own anatomical study of the type does not bear out these data:

Spores 8-11 X 6.5-9·p. (i.e., slightly larger, but overlapping measurements as
compared. with E. depressum) , sllOrt-ellipsoid to subglobose, smooth, structure
and color as in E. depressm/!. Basidia not examined. Hymenophoral trallla of
hyphal structure, not cellular. Hyphae of the peridium witho'ut clamp connec
tions.

A survey of the genus Endoptychum as it appears at present would thus
contain the following taxa:

Endoptychum Czerniaiev, Bull. Soc. Nat. Moscou 18(2) : 146. 1845,
Section Endoptychum.

1. E. agaricoides Czerniaiev, Bull. Soc. Nat. l\Toscou 18 (2) :' 148. 1845.

Secot-i7tm agaricoides (Czern.) Hollos, Gasterom. Hung. 33. ]904.
Sp.cot'iwJn acmninahtm Jl.Iont. Pi. Alg. 1: 371. 1846.
Secotiu.m, t7wnii Sclmlzer, Verh. Zool.·Bot. Ges. ,Vien 15: 79u. 1865.
Serotill7i/. 8zn.bo/r·sif:llSc Haszl. Vprli. Zool.·Bot. G('s. ,\'it'll 26: 21 i. ISiG,
1~,II(,QliNdn/l. WIIClI'·,:.'P,'r);, HltlL Ton"y (1111) 6: ii. li~i!'.

Sf'coli/un 1;'oou'i, (P'('~·k) J.>etk .. Dull. Torr,_','" Clul' 9: :.? lSS~ .
•"·(!('olilflH ],,'';/IJIClIlollIlH Lloyd. ;\'Iy(" ";\ot. ;"): 788. "10IS. (sec. ClIllHingll:llll)

Sccofiul/I !!/o/'nsos!/o/,,'/l/ Lloyd, 2\f,\'c. ;\01. 7: ]~i(j. 1fi2-+. (se~. CUllltill);hnlll)

2, ,E, arizonicum r'-;]1('i-lI' & Griftitll:-<) Slllith 8: Sillil'('l'. ':Ol11h, ]]0\',

";o',·tiOIl Sr('oliJlilllH ('I', H, Zolw! ill ('onlal ~ill;l'('r.\ SlIlitlt. ,.01 Ill>. 110\'. :"'/',,/i1l111
srd. Sr co/ iii il! iii Zolwl ill Corda, [(·Oll. FUll.!!'. 6 ;:.H1. J8.)-+,

'3. 'Endoptychllm depressum Smith & Singer.

4. EndoptychUlll melanosporum (BE'l'k.) Singer & Smith.

Secoti1l'l11- melanospol'lt1n Berk. Loud. Jour. Bot. 4: 62. 1845.
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